INTRODUCTION
Since Conn and his associates (1, 2) proposed that the concentration of chloride or sodium in thermal sweat can be used as an index of that function of the adrenal cortex concerned primarily with electrolyte metabolism, studies concerning the factors which are related to or influence the electrolytic composition of sweat have gained greatly in significance. In the past, several investigators have obtained data which suggested that the concentration of chloride in sweat is positively correlated with the rate of sweating (3, 4) and skin temperature (5) . However, the relations of these variables to sweat electrolyte composition have never been defined with precision nor have they been studied in connection with the effect of adrenal cortical activity on the composition of sweat.
The present paper is concerned initially with studies which show that certain non-endocrine factors play a major role in the determination of sweat electrolyte composition. A method for taking these factors into consideration in the utilization of sweat electrolyte measurements as an index of hormonal activity is described. Finally investigations of adrenal cortical function based on this newly developed index are presented.
METHODS
Unless otherwise noted subjects were maintained on a standard diet for three to five days prior to the first col-'This work was supported by a grant from the Commonwealth Fund of New York to the Department of Pediatrics and was aided in part by a grant from the Rockefeller Foundation to the Department of Dermatology, Harvard Medical School. 2 National Research Council Fellow, 1948 Fellow, -1949 lection of sweat and throughout the interval during which the collections were made. The standard daily diet consisted of a low-salt diet, estimated to contain 1.5 gms. of sodium chloride, supplemented with weighed sodium chloride in such amounts as to bring the total sodium chloride intake up to 5 gms. per square meter of body surface (m2) per day. Drinking water was allowed ad lib. Sweating was induced by placing the subject in a room the temperature of which could be maintained at the desired level by automatic temperature regulators. Usually additional stimulation was provided by having the subject immerse one arm in a bath of warm water, the temperature of which was kept nearly constant at the value desired throughout the collection period.
Sweat was collected from the non-immersed arm by enclosing it in a loosely-fitting watertight envelope, made of rubber dental dam and fitted with a glass delivery tube at its lower end. Immediately before the envelope was placed in position, the skin of the arm was thoroughly cleaned with tap water, 70 per cent aqueous solution of ethanol and finally, distilled water.
Rates of sweating were expressed as ml. per hour per 0.1 in2 of the skin surface enclosed in the envelope, the surface area of the skin surface being calculated according to the formula of DuBois (6) . The volume of sweat was taken as the sum of the free sweat delivered from the envelope plus the amount adhering to the inner surface of the envelope. The latter was determined by weighing the envelope before and after it had been wetted with sweat.
Temperatures of the room, water bath and skin were recorded by a Micromax apparatus. Separate electrodes were used in the determination of room and bath temperatures and of the skin enclosed in the rubber envelope. For the latter determination two electrodes were employed, one being fixed on the lateral surface of the arm just above the elbow and one on the dorsal surface of the forearm just above the wrist. Readings from each electrode were recorded every eight minutes during the period of collection. The reported temperature in each instance is the average of the individual readings. In these experiments, the intensity of thermal stimulation (see below) was arbitrarily taken to be the room temperature when the bath temperature was kept the same 325 WILLIAM LOCKE, NATHAN B. TALBOT, HELEN S. JONES, AND JANE WORCESTER (44.5 ± 0.5°C) during repeated collections of sweat, or the bath temperature when the room temperature was kept the same (32 ± 0.3O C).
After collection, the sweat was filtered through Whatman No. 3 filter paper. Chloride concentrations were determined by a modification of the Volhard titration method (7); sodium, by the method of Butler and Tuthill (8) or by flame photometry with an internal standard; potassium, by the method of Fiske and Litarzek (9) or by flame photometry with an internal standard.
RESULTS
I. Relations between sweat chloride concentration, intensity of thermal stimulation, skin temperature and rate of sweating.
Data concerning these relations are contained in Table I , Experiments 1, 2, 3a, 4a. The subjects for these experiments were four normal adult males. Five to seven samples of sweat were collected from each subject. Collections were usually made at daily intervals.
The data demonstrate that there were great differences in the concentration of chloride in the several samples of sweat collected from each subject. For example, in the case of subject 3 the minimum concentration was 6 mEq per L. and the maximum, 54 mEq per L. Coefficients of correlation (Table II) indicate that variations in sweat chloride concentration were in each subject significantly correlated with a) rate of sweating, b) skin temperature and c) intensity of the thermal stimulus. In addition, they show that rate of sweating, skin temperature and the intensity of the thermal stimulus were significantly correlated with each other in almost all instances. These findings point to a presumably nonhormonal factor capable of profoundly modifying the concentration of chloride in sweat obtained from normal subjects receiving a constant intake of sodium chloride. Consequently, it would appear that the intensity of action of the factor should be taken into consideration if sweat electrolyte composition is to be used as an index of an individual's hormonal status. Consideration of the data suggests that this may be done reasonably satisfactorily by measuring the rate of sweating. Accordingly, there follows a more detailed consideration of the relation between sweat chloride concentration and rate of sweating.
II. Detailed study of the relation between sweat chloride concentration and rate of sweating.
In all experiments summarized in Table I , data concerning this relation are recorded. Representative data drawn from this table (Experiments 3a, 3b, 13, 14b, 15) are presented graphically in Figure 1 .
The experiments summarized in the graph were performed on a) a normal adult male, maintained on the standard diet, both before (Curve A) and Table I : Curve A-Experiment 3a; Curve B-Experiment 3b; Curve C-Experiment 13; Curve D-Experiment 14b; Curve E-Experiment 15. In both sections of the figure (A and B) , absolute values for rate of sweating are indicated by the scale along the abscissa. In the left hand Section A, absolute chloride values are given according to the scale along the left hand ordinate. In the right hand Section B, the values indicated along the ordinate scale were found by subtracting from log 90 the log of (90 minus sweat chloride in mEq per L.). The heavy solid lines were calculated by the "method of least squares." The light solid line (Curve C, Section A) was drawn free-hand. Interrupted lines represent extrapolations of the heavy solid lines to the point where they would theoretically intersect the ordinate. The slopes of the solid lines of Section B define the value for the sweat chloride-rate index. Figure 1 consists of two regression graphs, A and B. The same data are used in each and in both the abscissa is the rate of sweating and the ordinate is sweat chloride concentration. However, for reasons which will shortly become apparent, the methods for expressing chloride concentration differ.
In Figure 1 -A chloride concentrations are expressed simply as mEq per L. of sweat. Note in this figure that in all instances there was an increase in the concentration of chloride as the rate of sweating increased. However, the properties of the curves describing the relation between the two variables appear to be very different. In four instances (Curves A, B, D and E) linear regression lines describe the relation satisfactorily but on extension they intercept the ordinate at widely different points (-1.8 to + 33.2 mEq per L.). In the fifth instance (Curve C), the relation clearly is not linear. Figure 1 Figure 1 -B. Note that in this graph all curves are linear and all, on extension, intercept the ordinate very close to the origin. Differences between them consist only in differences in slope. This fact permits the relation between sweat chloride concentration and rate of sweating to be represented with fair accuracy by dividing the ordinate by the abscissa value. The magnitude of the resultant quotient is directly proportional to the slope of the curve. For convenience, this quotient, expressed as a simple number, will be called the sweat chloride-rate index. This index is used henceforth to indicate relations between chloride concentration and rate of sweating.
III. Relations between the concentration of chloride, sodium, and potassium in thermal sweat.
In the preceding and following sections of this paper, attention is restricted to the response of chloride ion to the various stimuli which affect sweat electrolyte composition. The present section indicates the extent to which chloride concentration measurements are representative of sweat sodium and potassium. Figure 2 demonstrates by means of regression graphs relations between the concentration of chloride and a) the concentration of sodium, b) the concentration of potassium and c) the ratio, (a)/(b), as determined in 57 different specimens of thermal sweat. Fifty-one of the 57 specimens were collected from normal subjects. Of these 35 came from subjects eating the standard diet. Twenty-three of the 35 specimens were collected from subjects who were not receiving hormonal treatment; the remaining 12 specimens were collected from subjects being treated with D.C.A. Seven specimens were collected from a subject whose daily diet contained a great excess of sodium over chloride (220 mEq Na, 12 
GH. 10 normal subjects (seven male, three female) eating the standard diet during the summer; b) nine normal subjects (five male, four female) eating the standard diet during the winter; c) seven hypoadrenocortical subjects of which -three were male and four female. Collections of sweat were made from the hypoadrenocortical patients during both seasons of the year. One of these patients ate the standard diet. The others were on hospital diets estimated to contain 4-6 gms. of sodium chloride per m2 per day.
In the normal subjects eating the standard diet, the average value for the index was during the summer .0054 (range .0029 to .0097) and during the winter .0165 (range .0111 to .0249). In the hypoadrenocortical subjects the average was .1095 (range .0348 to .1809). In none of the three groups did the sex of the subject appear to affect the index value.
V. The sweat chloride-rate index in studies of adrenal function in man. A. Effect of varying the dietary intake of sodium chloride and potassium salts. Figure 5 portrays data obtained in experiments involving one normal male (Table I between 10 and 30 gms., 0.6 and 8.6 gms. and 3.5 and 11.5 gms., respectively. Note that the sweat chloride-rate index closely parallels the sodium chloride intake in the normal and in the diabetic subjects. In the Addisonian patient, no statistically significant change in the index value occurred.
In Experiments 12 and 13, Table I , two normal male subjects were given diets containing very large amounts of sodium chloride ( 15 and 24 gms. per m2 per day, respectively) for 10 days. At the time of the first sweating the respective sweat chloride-rate indices were .0152 and .0369, the latter being within the range observed for patients with untreated Addison's disease. The range of indices in 10 comparable normal subjects on the standard diet is .0029 to .0097 (Figure 4) . Figure 6 describes the effect on the sweat chloride-rate index of a normal male of adding 27 gms. of potassium citrate, 8 .02 gms. of dipotassium phosphate and 3.78 gms. of monopotassium phosphate (370 mEq of K) to a standard diet. Note that the index value was significantly lower during the high potassium period than during two control periods.
B. Effects of exposure to heat. Figure 7 describes the effect on the sweat chloride-rate index of normal subjects of a) season (see also Figure  4 ) and b) repeated sweating. It is evident that the indices are considerably lower during the "summer" (May 1 to October 31) than during the "winter" (November 1 to April 30). In Figure 8 shows the sweat chloride-rate indices of four patients suffering idiopathic hypertension. These measurements were carried out during the winter. The patients had been maintained on diets low in sodium (estimated to contain about 1 gm. of sodium chloride per m2 per day) for from five to 20 months prior to the beginning of the experiments. For the first 10 days of the experiment, during which no sweat was collected, and for the subsequent two to three days during which collections were made at daily intervals, they were maintained on the standard diet. It is seen that sweat chloride-rate indices for two of the patients fell within the normal range (Figure 7) 
DISCUSSION
The initial studies described in this report show clearly that sweat electrolyte composition is influenced almost as much by non-endocrine factors related to intensity of thermal stimulus, skin temperature and rate of sweating as by active adrenal cortical hormones. Under conditions of constant hormonal status, sweat electrolyte concentrations bear a mathematically predictable relation to these non-endocrine variables. A change in intensity of action of hormones which influence sweat formation results in an alteration in sweat electrolyte composition relative to thermal stimulus, skin temperature and rate of sweating.
The sweat chloride-rate index was evolved in an effort to express such changes in sweat electrolytes relative to these non-hormonal factors in a practically useful manner. Values for the concentration of chloride bear a closely predictable direct relation to those of sodium and an approximate, inverse relation to those of potassium in (11, 12) . Methyl testosterone also can inhibit 11-17-oxycorticosteroid excretion (13) . The single observation that estradiol may induce a lowering of index values likewise is in keeping with the fact that estrogens can cause adrenal cortical hyperplasia by stimulating secretion of adrenocorticotropic hormone (14) . The foregoing considerations lead to the conclusion that sweat chloride-rate index values are determined chiefly by adrenal cortical hormones of the 1 1-desoxycorticosterone type. A rise in index values therefore suggests a decrease, and a fall in index values an increase in adrenal cortical activity.
The present studies of adrenal cortical status based on measurements of this index extend and confirm observations of other workers which suggest that the adrenal cortices undergo physiologic alterations in activity in response to certain situations (14) (15) (16) . Thus the consistent tendency for the sweat chloride-rate index to fall when normal persons are subjected to low sodium chloride diets, high potassium diets or repeated exposure to heat indicate that these factors induce a physiologic increase in adrenal cortical activity. By contrast, high sodium chloride diets prompt the index values of normal persons to rise to levels comparable to those observed in patients with primary hypoadrenocorticism. The fact that no significant changes in index values took place in a hypoadrenocortical patient when the salt intake was varied indicates that the changes observed in normal subjects were dependent upon the presence of functionally intact adrenal cortices.
The comparative observations on the normal subjects taking a high sodium diet and on the hypoadrenocortical patients indicate that under certain circumstances absolute rates of adrenal cortical secretory activity attained physiologically may closely approximate those observed in patients with adrenal cortical pathology, Similar information is provided by studies of urinary 11-17-oxycorticosteroid excretion in health and disease (17) . In other words, pathologic is distinguished from physiologic adrenal cortical function by the relation of secretory activity to physiologic, homeo-336 SWEATING AS AN INDEX OF ADRENAL CORTICAL ACTIVITY static needs rather than by absolute differences in secretory rate.
Preliminary observations on patients with idiopathic hypertension indicate that the sweat chloride-rate index may provide interesting diagnostic information in certain presently obscure diseases. Two of the four patients studied had values suggestive of pathologic hyperproduction of the electrolyte-water regulating type of adrenal cortical hormone.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 1. Intensity of thermal stimulus, skin temperature and rate of sweating bear an important relation to sweat electrolyte composition. Certain hormones act to modify sweat composition relative to these factors. Such hormonal action can be appraised by use of an index which expresses sweat chloride concentration values relative to rate of sweating.
2. Studies suggest that the chief determinant of sweat chloride-rate index values is an adrenal cortical hormone which, like desoxycorticosterone, acts chiefly upon electrolyte and water metabolism.
3. Measurements of the sweat chloride-rate index suggest strongly that the normal adrenal cortices can undergo wide variations in activity in response to physiologic, homeostatic needs. Under physiologic conditions, adrenal cortical production of desoxycorticosterone-like hormones may subside to levels comparable to those existing in patients with primary pathologic hypoadrenocorticism. 4 . The possibility that the sweat chloride-rate index measurement may have diagnostic value in miscellaneous conditions is exemplified by preliminary observations on four patients with idiopathic hypertension.
